
NO. 7.THE PRESIDENT DEAD.

The Nation Mourns for Him.

A III1RI) [MARTYR IN A GENERATION
President McKlnioy died al ilic Milburu rosidenco in liniTnlo, N. Y.,«>n

(Saturday morning, Sept. 14, tit 2.16 o'clock, from a wound rucnivol at the
bandn of an aHHasuin on Friday afkrnoou, 8opl, Ott).
"God's wlH, out ours, bo done,"

were the lust words of Protulonl Mc¬
Kinley, which weie addren«ed I) iiir*
wife a few boors before Iii» death. He
had previously murmured tho words

.of the hymn, "Nearer, iuy (Jod, to
Thee," and SOOO after Mrs, McKinley
entered the room, when there wtiu an

affecting farewell, after which he
lapsed into uuconsciousuess from
which ho never recovered.

Thursday for the first time there
was an untoward break in tlie news
from the bedside of President McKill-
ley, ttud there was genuine apprehen¬
sion as to his condition. Tiie food he
had taken in the morning did not agree
with him, and his pulse increased to
128, when one of his physicians said it
should he 96. For hours the President
failed to respond to the treatment, but
at midnight relief came and the physi¬
cians were much encouraged.
Between two ami three o'clock Fri¬

day morning President McKinley
experienced a sinking spell, and the
physicians at once administered restora¬
tives, winch did not have the desired
effect.
The Associated Press was then autho¬

rized to say that the President was criti¬
cally ill, ami at threo o'clock all the
physicians were at his bedside. It was
stated that digitalis was hcing adinini;-
tered at that time, which is given in
oxtremo cases to rovive the heart ac¬

tion.
Telegrams in tho forenoon were

indicative of an early and fatal termi¬
nation, and at 12 o'clock it was said
that the President could not live four
hours.
A report was seut out from Wash¬

ington that the President died at G.!30
p. m., which was in accoid with tho
news that came during the afternoon,
but ho lingered until 2.15 o'clock
Saturday morniug, when his spirit took
Ub flight from earth.

Tho following sketch of the life and
work of William McKinley is from the
pen of Pi II. Richardson, of the At¬
lanta Journal:

William McKinley, like Andrew
Jackson, Abraham Lincoln, James A.
Garlield and Grover Cleveland, maybe said to havo won his way to the
presidency, without the aid ot acciden¬
tal influences.

Ho was born at Niles, Trumbull
County, Ohio, February 2b", 1844. His
parents were in very moderate circum¬
stances, but took a great pride in their
boy, who at an early age displayed
unusual gifts. Young McKinley had
the bcuetit of training in the public
schools in the neighborhood from his
ninth year until the outbreak of the
civil war, when he was a little past
sixteen.
Soon after tho beginning of hostili¬

ties he enlisted in the Twenty-third
regiment of Ohio volunteers, with
which command he served in vaiious
capacities until tho close of the war,
when he was mustered out ab captainand brevet major, having won the
latter title by gallantry on the Hold of
battle.

He was juBt a little past 21, and
took up the study of law. He was ad¬
mitted to the bar early in 1866, and
very soon acquired 8 considerable
practice by his devotion to business
and his attractive personal character¬
istics.

In 1869 he became prosocuting at
torney for Stark County, in which ho
had opeued his first law office, aud held
that position two years. His natural
love of politics developed about this
time. He became ono of tho most
popular aid effective of the Republi¬
can cpuipaign speakors in his part of
Ohio., and was elected to tho Forty-Fifth Congress, and held his seat for
six consecutive lerraB. Ho was thon
deloivted by the popular uprising
against tho tariff act of which ho was
the ehief author, and with which his
name, is permanently conuocted.
He had not been in Congress long

before he developed remarkable power*
as an orator and dobater. Ho bream
a favorite of bis party by roason of hia
readiness on all occasions, his strict
party loyalty and his eflkacy in partyservice. At the samo time, his geni¬
ality and courtesy won for him manyfriends among his political antagonists.
Before he was 40 years old William'
McKinley was a recognized Republi¬
can loader and a promiuont national
figure in politics.
' The nobility of his uature was prov-
.1 in the national convention of hia
parly in 1888, where he was chairman
of the Ohio delegation. Ohio had pre¬sented John Sherman as its candidato
for President, but it be came evident on
the first ballot that he could uot hu
nominated. The convention whs very-much at sea. McKinley had more per¬sonal friends than any man whoso namo
bad been proposed to the convention
and the Ohio delegation was ready to
go to him in a body. The suggeutionof his nomination, which <amo from1
a delegate from another SUto, was re¬
ceived with a whirlwind of cheors. It
was a trying moment. Th»ro he sat,
the cynosure of all eye«, barely 40
years of ago and with the I'lcsirionlin)
nomination of t> great party seeming!)in his reach.
But be wm equal to the tempi*!i >n

and proved the qusli v '»' Id* muuhood.
He arose m the convention and iu u

I minner which left no doubt of his «in-
! eerily forbade most positively ihe use
I of his nnmo by tin; multitudes that
clamored tor his nomination. lie said:

41 I am here by a resolution of the
Republican convention ol Ohio, passed
without, one dUsonting vote, command*
ing me to cast my vole for .lohn Sher¬
man and to use every worthy endeavor
for Iiis nomination. I accepted this
trust because my heart and judgment
were in accord with the letter and
spirit and principle, of that resolut ion.
It has phased certain delegates to east
their voles for me. I cannot with hon¬
orable fidelity to .John Sherman who
.»hs trusted mo in Iii» cause ivnil with
liia coulldouce ; 1 cannot consistentlywith my own views of personal integ¬rity, consent or seem to consent, to
permit my name to l>o used as a candi¬
date before the convention. I do m>t re¬
quest, I demand, that no delegate whowould not cast reflection upon me shall
cast a ballot for me."
This noble speech in its dignity and

evident sincerity won the admiration
of the convention and made a host of
new friends for the rising man of his
party.
McKinley gave another signal proofof his devotion to John Sherman bymaking him hcerctaiy of Mate in his

first cabinet against the advice of manyRepublican leaders who fell IbatShor.
man was too tar past his prime to till
the olllcu properly. When it became
necessary t<> displace his old and hon¬
ored friend, President McKinley faced
and performed the most painful dulyof his life.
Hcnjnmin Harrison was nominatedfor President and elected in 1888, and

the Republicans secured a clear ma¬
jority in both houses of Congress.William McKinley was put forward as
chairman of the ways and moan<3 com¬
mittee to embody the then prevalentviews of his party on tariff legislation.Hut the McKinley bill was as extreme
in oue direction as President Cleve¬
land's message of 1887, which cost him
a re-election in 1888, was in the other.
The country revolted at the higher du¬
ties laid by the Republican party in
the spring of 1800, and in the follow¬ing tall the Democrats swept the Con¬
gressional elections.
McKinley was defeated for the

House, never to reappear as a mem-Iber of that b dv. But the confidenceof his party in William McKinley, both
in Ohio and the country at large, was
not shaken by his defeat for Congressin ltfilO. He became the Republicannominee for Governor of Ohio in 1801,and was elected by a handsome ma¬
jority. He was re-elected in 1803 bya largely increased ma jority.

In lH'.ifi he was nominated as the
Republican candidate for President < n
the first ballot. His nomination was a
foregone conclusion for months before
the convention met, and his election
seemed cei lain for several weeks be¬
fore the event. He defeated William
J. Bryan in November, lH'.tfi, by an
overwhelming majority, both of the
popular and elcctoial vole.

In 1000 McKinley was nominated
unauimouslv for a eecond term and in¬
creased both his popular and electoral
majorities over the same opponentwhom he had defeated four years be¬
fore. His popular majority was (ii.'l,-C>77, by far the largest ever received
by any presidential candidate.
The principal events of President

McKinley's first administration which
ended the fourth of last March are
fresh in the public mind. Since he
became President our country has had
its war with Spain which was amongthe quickest and most decisive con-
llicts in history. To the United States
have been added the Philippine islands
by purchase and Porto Rico by cession
under the lernt? of the peace treatywith Spain. Our government has
also established a virtual protectorate
over Cuba, for whose liberation we
went to war with Spain.

President McKinley's latest public
utterance was at the Pan-A merit an Ex¬
position on the day before he was shot.
In that address he look stronr groundiu favor of freer trade with other
nations, the repeal of non-revenue
duties, extension of commercial recip¬rocity and the cultivation of more
cordial fore<gn trade relations.

It is probable that no President of
the United Statos has ever enjoyed a
more universal personal popularitythan William McKinley. The most
extreme opponent of the policy of Mc¬
Kinley, the President, 18 tho friend
and admirer of McKinley, the man.
lie has also been blessed with a small¬
er degree of personal animosity is his
own party th.iu any former President.

Senator Hoar, who has been one of
the most conspicuous and rclcntloss
opponents of the president's foreignpolicy, declared, when that conflict
was at its height, that the United
States has never had a President of
purer life, or one who was so general¬ly belovod by tho people.
The president's wife, to whom ho is

most chivalrously ami beautifully tic-1
voted, has been an invalid for most of
tho time since they were mairicd. She
has only recently recovered from a
severe illness incurred on her visut to
the Pacific coast with the President.

Arrange your plans early to at'end
the .'Mrd Annual State K.ur at Cnlum
bia, Oct. 28th to Nov. 1st.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears
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THIS MARTYR PRESIDENTS

Three in a Generation Have Jleen
Shot Down.How Lincoln and
Garfield Fell.
Three Presidents of the United

States have suffered tit the hands of
assassins within tin- last thirly-si.N
years, and in twoof the cases the mur¬
derous attempts were successful. Pre¬
sident Lincoln was shot aid o'clock <»n
the night of April 14, 1805, and died
at 7:22 <>n ihe morning of April l">,lHt.ö. President Uarlkld was shot on
the morning of July 2, 1881, and after a
lingering illness died on September 20,1881. The shooting of President Mc-
Kii.iey has occurred just six months
and two days after his se ond acces¬
sion to the presidency.

IV in Iho niuiuonl President Lincolnreceived tlie ttullet of Wilkus IJuoib
there was no prospect of his recovery.His devoted wife and members of bis
cabinet remained with htm throughthat memorable night, when all Wash¬
ington was in a fever of excitement
over the attempts on the life of Lin¬
coln and of Scward. As daylightdraw near the pulse of the sufferer be¬
came more feeble. A bulletin at 1>:'M
said u Sinking slowly." Another
bulletin at V said that the end was
near. Death came at 7:'22, with the
Striekel) widow and .Secretaries Stan-
ton, Wells and Usher and Private
Secretary John Hay.now a member
of the McKinley cabinet .standing atthe bedside. There was a prayer, and
then the solemn voice of Stanton broke
the silence with " Now he belongs to
the ages."
At 11 o'clock on the morning of the

löth Chief Justice Chase administered
the oath of olliee to Andrew .Johnson.
The latter remained at the modest tav¬
ern on Pennsylvania avenue where he
had been quartered, until the catafal¬
que containing the. remains of the
martyred President was borne from the
W'hil^e House to its'liual testing placeat Springfield ill.
President G.trfield was shot at the

Pennsylvania railroad depot in Wash¬
ington as he and Secretary lilaiuo were
about to dopart for Long 15ranch. As
the two distinguished men were pass¬ing through the ladies' waiting room,two pistol shots rang out upon the air.
Mr. Ulaiue saw a man running and
started toward him, but immediatelyturned and saw the President lurch
forward and fall. A moment, after¬
ward the assassin, Charles .J. Guiteau,
was discovered, and was rescued with
uitlictilty lroin the infuriated mob. A
pistol a very heavy calibre was wrench¬
ed out of Ins hand, and it became clear
that a large ball had entered the Presi-
dent's body. The bullet had entered
the right side of the President's buck,
near t ie spinal column and immediate¬
ly over the hipbone. The sufferer
moaned at intervals; he was conscious
at all lime,, except when under the in-
lluetice of opiates. When, in answer
to his eager questions, his physiciansinformed him that he had "one chance
in a hundred" of living, he said calmlyand bravely; " Then, doctor, we will
take that chance."
Tho wounded President was borne

to tho White House, and then followed
those days and weeks of prayerful
anxiety among the watchers at the
bedside and the people of the winde
country. General Corbtn, then as¬
sistant adjutant gooeral, immediately
provided a special train to bring Mrs.
Garllold to Washington where she
joined those at the President's bedside.
Messages oft condolence came from
Queen Victoria and from the crowned
heads throughout t he world. The public
watched the fluctuations of the suf¬
ferer's condition with feverish anxiety.Prom day to day the bulletins, usually
hopeful in lone, encouraged th.; belief
that a recovery would occur. Arrange¬
ments were even made for a sea voy¬
age on the government ship Tala-
poosa.

While President GarAold thus linger¬ed between lift; and death an imp >rt-
ant question arose as to the constitu¬
tional provision relating to the "dis¬
ability" of the President. On the partof the Vice President, Genera] Arthur,there were no move toward assumingthe responsibilities of the executive
office. To the vice president the situa¬
tion was exceedingly trying, but he so
demeaned himself as to win universal
respect. His whole bearing from the
day of the crisis to the close
of jjthc secno was such as to indic¬
ate the profoundest sorrow and
anxiety. But in other quarters tho
President's "disability" was earger-
ly discussed. The question arose,
was President Garfleld disabled
in the senso contemplated by tho fru¬
mors of tbo constitution? poes that
kind of prostration of Ihe bodily pow¬
ers in which theio is still a prospect of
recovery, which leaves the will free to
net, und thu mental powers unimpairedreally involve disability? White theso
questions were much discussed it was
the universal public judgment that
President Gariield was not in fact "dis¬
abled " in the sense of the constitu¬
tion. Ho continued to be the chief ex-1
ccutivo of tho nation in fact as well as
in name; his cabinet met from timo to
time; ai.d not until the fatal turn of
affairs on September 20, when the
President breathed his last at Klberon,
wiib there an actual change in the ad-
minist rat ion.
General Arthur was at New York

when the news reached him late at
night that the President had passed
away. Among those who joined Gon-
crnl Arthur at that solemn moment
wcro filihu Root, now a mcmhor of
the McKinley cabinet. Mr. Hlainc,and his associates of the Garflold cabi-
net had telegraphed General Arthur to
take the oath of office. Long after
midnight.n» 2 o'clock on the morningof September 21.General Arthur took
the oath of office, which was admin¬
istered by a local official of the city of
New York.

Tlio course pursued during tho lin¬
gering illness of President Gurfleld ap¬
pears to be a precedent directly appli¬cable to tbo present condition ol a'-
fairs. President Gai Held without doubt
was utterly incapacitated to perform
any executive duty although he was
himself in a cortaiu souso. There was
no acting Prosident at this period, and
in faot the people did not desiro one
during such a orttical omorgency. Some
leading papers advocated the uesump-

lion of certain of the duties of the
President by members ot ihe cubiuet;
bul this uutried aud unconstitutional
measure was not attempted, aud «11
executive function remained iu abey*
mice. The acts usually performed by
the President were simply 0milted
until he should recover and President
(.<ii held continued lobe Iho COUStitU-
lional i'residout of the United State«
uj) to tin- momoul of hi-* death,
The lessons of Garfleld'a dealh led

to the enact ient of a law on Januaiy10, 1880, providing a mode of sueees-1
sion to the Presidency. t his establish-
ed that in ease of dealh 01 disabilityof both the Prcoidcnt aud Vice Prtsi-
dent the succession should dovolve on '
ruembi rs of Iho cabinet in the follow*
iuu' older- Secretaiy of Stale, Secre¬
tary of Treasury, Secretary of War,'
Attorney GOUOIIU, Postmaster Genera',
Secretary of Naw. Secretaiv of III
interior. Tho new law made no con*
stiuction of udisabilityAn itn
port, nt provision of this law i< that
whouever the power« and duties of the
presidency ahull devolve upon any of
the persons named, that is, the Vice
President or members of the cabinet,if Congress shall uot meet within
twenty days, then it shall be the dutyof the new President to issue a proc¬lamation convening Congress in ex¬
traordinary session, giving twenty days'
notice of the time of meeting.

BRIAN'S TRIBUTE
TO McKINIvBY.

Are Our Public Servants to Live
in Constant Fear ot Assassina¬
tion?
The tollowiug editorial in The Com-

moner of last week gives Mr. Wm. J.
Bryan's estimate of tho sorrow and
humiliation of the American people in
the present emergency :
The nation bows in sorrow and in

humiliation.-in sorrow because its chief
executive, its official head, is passingthrough the valley of the shadow of
dealh .in humiliation because the Pres¬
ident of our republic has fallen a victim
to the cruel aud cowardly methods em-
ployed in monaichics where helplessand hopeless subjects sometimes meet
arbitrary power with violence.

In morals aud in the contemplationof law all lives are of equal value.all
arc priceless.but when seventy-livemillions of people select ono of their
number and invest him with the au¬
thority which attaches to the presi¬dency he becomes their representativeaud a blow aimed at him if resented as
an attack upon all.

Beneath the partisanship of the in¬
dividual lies the patriotism of the citi¬
zen, sometimes dormant, it is true, bul
always active in hours of peril or mis¬
fortune. While the President's life
hangs in the balance there are no partylines. The grief of personal friends
aud close political associates may be
more poignant, bul llieir sympathy is
not more sincere thau that extended
by political opponents. Although none
hut his family and his physicians are
admitted to his room, all his countrymen
are at his bedside in thought and senti¬
ment aud their prayers ascend for his
recovery. It was characteristic of his
thoughtl'iilness that, even amid the ex¬
citement following the assuult, he cau¬
tioned his companions not to exagger¬
ate his condition to his invalid wife.
And the humiliation I Are our pub-lie servants .those who are choBcn bythe people and who exercise for a lim¬

ited tune the authority bestowed bythe people.are these to live in con¬
stant fear of assassination V Is there
to be no difference between our con¬
stitutional government and those des
pollC governments which rest, not uponthe consent of the governed, but uponbrute force ?
There is no place for anarchy in tho

United States \ there is no room here
for those who commit, counsel or con¬
done murder, no matter what political
excuse may he urged in its defense.
Tho line between peaceful agitation
and violence is clear and distinct. We
have freedom of speech and freedom
of the press in this country, and they
are essential to the maintenance of our
liberties. If any one desires to criti¬
cize the methods of government or the
conduct of an official, he has a perfect
right to do so, but his appeal must be
to the intelligence and patriotism of
his fellow citizens, not to force. Let
no one imagine that he can improvesocial or political condition i by the
shedding of blood.

Free governments may be over¬
thrown, but they cannot be reformed,
by those who violate the command¬
ment, " Thou shalt not kill."

Under a government like ours every
wrong can be remedied by law and the
laws arc in tho hands of tho people
themselves. Anarchy can neither be
excused nor tolerated here. The man
who proposes to right a public wrong
by taking tho life of a human beingmakcB himself an outlaw and cannot
consistently appeal to tho protection of
tho government which ho rcpudialcH.Ho invites a return to a statu of bar¬
barism in which each one must, at his
own risk, defend his own rights and
avenge his own wrongs.
The punishment administered to the

would-bo assassin and to his co-con-
spiraloiB, if he Iiub any, should bo ouch
as to warn all inclined to anarchy that
while this is an asylum for those who
love liberty, it Is an inhospitable place
for those who laise their hands againstall forms of government. "

Tho nogro population of tho United
States is not diminishing, as many sup¬
pose, hut increases," nays tho Wash¬
ington Times. Tho percentage of in¬
creases aineo 18110, according to tho
ccubub of 1000, is i:t 78, or more ihan
in tho previous decade. Tho figurca,»ccordiug to tho latest census, are:
Colored population, 8,fi00,000 ; in¬
crease, 1,0*20,000. This is tho largestincrease Bhown by any consul since
1700 e xcepting that of 18H0, whon the
gain was 1,700,784.

If y in have anything to exhibit nt
tho State Fair send to Sccretaiy IIollo-
wav, at Poniaria, S. C, for a Premium
List.

OABTOHZA.
Bs»r« th« /) no Mnu iou nan mThe Kind You Haw Always Bought

^]minwinmiiMmMiR|! NERVOUSNESS, i
. An American Disease. ¦

N
Ml¦ Dr. S. Weir Mitchell, is au- JjJ] thority for the statement that nerv- JJ]i ousncss is the characteristic mal- inB ady of the American nation, and *J statistics show that nerve deaths £m number one-fourth of all deaths mM recorded, the mortality being main- *J ly among young people.

j Johnston's :
: Sarsaparilla :

QUART llOTTLB. m\ li the grand specific for this great "]» American disease, because it goes mM straight to the source of the weak- ¦i-,3 nesi, building up health and Ml>" Strength by supplying rich, abund- ¦!ant tuod and pure olood to the Jjworn-out tissues, rousing the liver ,.to activity and regulating all the »organs of the body. *

UrtrittM the fnwouj 1hü« Uyu piU». »je. 5
F Sale by the La'irens Drug Com

puny, Laurena, S. C.

BILL ARP IS KEPT AT WORK.
HiB Wife Reminds Him When
Necessary---He Always Obeys
Orders.

Atlanta Oonstitution.
My wife said she bad a premonitionthat we would have an early fall aud Ibad better prepare for it right away.She reminded me that there wero somebroken glass on the roof of the flower

pit and the sash needed repainting andthe shelves renewing and 1 mightwhitewash the brick wall and so forthand so fifth, and so on. Well. 1 have
I done all that and was humbly waiting
i for the next order when she told methat 8am, the darky, wasent coming to
run the lawn mower over the grass inthe front yard and maybe I could do itiand save 70 cents. Well, 1 have donethat, but nobody paid me the 75 centsand next thing 1 knew she sent one ofthe grandchildrou to me for 76 cents to
pay her debt to the aid society. These
women have got nearly as many clubs
ami societies as the men, but they slayat home of nights aud that is bettorthan the men do. There are the
Masons and Odd Fellows and Nightsof Pythias aud Nights of Damon andthe Royal Arcanum aud the Elks and
the Nights of Jericho and Nights <\f
Dabor anil they are all nights, or mid¬
nights, aud the women have to stay at
home and nurse the childieu If I
was a marrying woman I would strike
out the word obey and put in a promisefor the man that he wouhlcnt join any¬thing that *' took him away from home
at night." It's bad enough for youngfolks to tramp around at night huntingfor the moon. They are crazy about
the moon, aud (hat's why crazy folks
are called lunatics.for luna means the
moon and the ticks are not far off on a
moonlight walk In the woods. Last
Tuesday night there were six couplesof our lunatics who went up the river
road in search of the moon. Theywanted to see it rise from out the wafer
aud they had to get out to the big, Hat
rock in the river to see it, ami they had
to slide down the bank to reach the
rock, and the young men coonod it
down first to clear the way and the
yallcr jackets were waiting for them
and by the time the girls were on tho
slide the little devils began the attack
aud they took 'em on the slide in the
flank and in the rear, in the face and
shirt waist aud arms and legs, and took
the young men, too, aud such scream¬
ing and scrambling was nevor beard or
seen in that part of tho country. The
young men did not desert their part¬
ners, Dill shoved them up tho slide again
with great alacrity. The whole party
were bunged up amazing. Eyes and
oars and noses aud hands and legs be¬
gan to swell, and they never got to see
the moon at all. The girls cried with
anguish aud the boys moaned aud
groaned and there was no ammonia,
no soda, no doctor and no house with¬
in a mile. They could just see enough
to find the horses and by tho lime they
got back home some wero blind in one
eyo and some in both, and you couldent
It 11 a hand from a foot, nor a nose from
a turnip beet nor the ankle from a calf
.calf of the leg, I mean. ' Well, they
got home about midnight and that <V
milo ride was the longest and most
miserable of their lives. Tho yt ung
men have not yet reported for duly
nor have the girls dared to look into a

mirror, for fear of breaking it It is a
wonder that those girls with such thill
apparel wcro not stung to death, but 1
suppose that the stuHiing and padding
al)out the breastworks saved them.
Wo old Bchool boys know something

about yellow jackctr. It is bad enough
to taeklo a nest in the daytime in open
ground whcio you can run and light,
i ut to slide down into one near the
water on a dark night must bo awful
in the extreme. The last time I came
in conflict with the spiteful things I
located the nost and went to the house
and got the wire lly catcher and set. it
ovor the holes. It worked beautifully
and was fast filling up when >.n out¬
sider took me, "ker-bim,': on the back
of the nock, and I departed those coa>-ts
with alacrity. lly ami by the bi^s
camo and built a little lire not far away
and act the tly Catcher over llie Brooke
and kiUed the whole concern. Ilm
yon must look out for the outsiders.
the bcouIb and sharp shooters. Hees
can't sting hut one time, but a jacket
can keep upas long as tho poison lasts.
The sting of a boe is bad, that of a
jackot iH oadder and a wanp is the bad
dest of all, except a hornet or, perhaps,
tho devil's p.icksnddle on a fod.hi
blade. They do say in Texas that h
tarmlulais wone than all the rtht pU1
tovelber and fr<quenlly proves fand
They say, too, that any sting Is a cur«
for the rheumatism, but I never foUQ
a man that had tried it, Some potv>n«affect one person moro than another.
A good citizen of this county died In
24 hours from a bee sling, but m<
faithful servant, Tip, can take them
up in his hands and let them "lito" on
his neck and face and sting him furi¬
ously, and he biusboa them off and
jaughs and says (hey tickle bim. 1

have picked ihe stings oil' .'.in rtesli bylln: d< /in. und ho. has dOVi r Ii "! ill il-
iniil'cin. A colony of houej '" a ni inhers «5,000,yellow jacket* GOO und >i-
in i& 200.

But this is i uough uli ut ii Ii pi k\'Ii llgt», though tilt; sliii«; of n IIIOMJU-eims to hu nlirnciing luue'n tuluuii'ftoin lln; int n ol seil net
Mut I ii ;e Minimal in'.' nh Ul Ihi anthat have i<j he dune bei uu long My*ifu sa\s ii irt ubolit lime !¦» milk« nietluue lied for the wiulci's kiipply undit is about lituo lo irnuspiaul two <><three rows ol strawbciry plants from

our own runners, t r it is n good | luiilo havosoine new oiu a coining on ov ryyear. I receive to many let tors fromgood women asking about how to <zi >\vthoin avd so forth, that I w ill say bl lol¬ly S
Prepare the ground ab ul like youwt uld for a ly garden Lei bor vcg< ta¬ble, fork (loop and mat.n o liberally,open a Unrow and scattci Ufhou in it.

any kind of ashes, wood, coal ( 1 mixedII yon can't »ift tho ashes, be sure undUnow ein the cinders ami lumps. Placethe plants about, a foot apart, spreadout the roots, draw the until) aroundlightly. If ground is dry, use water toeach plant, then pull some dry earth
ovir the wet. That's all. Have the
rows two foot apart. If you have noplants of your own, then order some,and got Uiaudywino, Lady Thompson,(Jaudy ami Excelsior. There are
several oilier good kinds, but I Knowwhat these are. If ashes are scarce
use a good handful to each plan).Stable manure makes the plant growand ashen makes the fruit. Let me
make another suggestion to these good
women. If you have no asparagusbed, make one this fall. It is the
cheapest thing grown, ami about thebest. We had it in abundance all the
spring and are now having a second
crop, buy one or two hundred crowns
at 7C cents a hundred, plant about like
you would plant strawberries. Don'tdig any ditch as they used to do. Give
a good coat of manure every fall or
winter and the same bed will last }ou20 years. Fork up the ground once ortwice a year, but do UOt fork too close i
to the crowns.
One other thing und I am done.Plant the email butter bean. It is

sometimes called the sec-wee bean. It
is sure and prolilic and keeps on bear¬
ing until iroM. It will take an arbor
or very stout poles lo hold up the
vines.
That's ftT. Jliu, Am*.

REMARKABLE PREDICTION.
The Murder of the President Fore-

told by a Woman in 1899.
It is alleged that Mrs. Ward, of All-

gtiHta, (ia., predicted the murder of
President McKinley, and a reporter
for the Augusta Chronicle culled on
her last week and asked her if she had
made the prediction ascribed to her on
the streets of the city. Mrs. \Vard
was laboring under great excitement
dining the interview, and was plainly
nervous. She said she did make such
a prediction, and she was then asked
if she could furnish any tangible proof
of ever having made the prediction.

fn reply she allowed the inspection
of the following: A clipping from the
Atlanta Journal, two or three years
old, in which she made the prediction
in an interview; a clipping from the
Augusta Herald of August 18, 1800,in which there is such a piediction; a

clipping from the Augusta Tribune,dated December 11, 1880, to same

effect, and a clipping of a telegram
sent lo the St. Louis Republic. August
18, 1801), containing about the same
prediction. Tho last telegram is as
follows:
" AUQU8TA, lia., Aug. 13..Mrs. M.

1*. Ward, a clairvoyant living in this
city, atld many of whose predictions
have boon marvellously realized, has
prophesied that President McKinley,
who will succeed himself, will be as¬
sassinated."

Mts. Ward showed the reporter a

copy of a letter addressed to the Pres¬
ident, and dated June 11, of this year.
It reads as follows:

14 Dear Sir: I wrote you in August
of IS'.IS, warning you of coining dan¬
ger, aud I now again write to warn

you. You need have no tear of Mrs.
McKinley, she will recover and got
strong. You need to lake care of
yourself. You are under a cloud ami
there' in trouble coming for you. You
must take every care and use every
means of self-protection. Your dan¬
ger is close to you, by the hands of a
traitor. Yon will meet with trouble
in a very unexpected way. There
seems to come lo me the presence of a

very old lady, long since passed to the
Spirit lifo, and she has for some time
boon trying to inlluenec mc to write to
you. * * * 1 see a dark shadow
creeping upon you. 1 see. an intent to
murder; and Pont a source you least
expect. Look well to your safety; lake
extra precaution aud you may avert
Ins deed."
The letter is six or seven pages long,

all in the same mysterious, Incompre¬
hensible strain, telling of her visions
111 regard to the President.
When pressed for a ptodicliou she

as much as confessed that McKiuky
would not recover from the effects of
the assassin's bullets. She said ehe
was hoping for the besl amid great
forebodings. Sho trusted that the
great calamity of the President's death
would be averted, as she feared it
meant disaster for our nation.

Du not uilaa the opportunity to t ike
youi family 10 the älutu Fair. Voting
and uhl Will he instructed and unter«
untied. All unmoral ^gambling and ques¬
tionable features are rigidly exehuled.

The World's Greatest
Cure for Malaria. X

For «11 forma of Malarial polaon-
tng U\ke Johnton'« Chill and Paver
Tonic. A taint of Malarial poison¬
ing In your lilood moana misery and'
'Allure. Miliih! medklnesoan'tcore
Malarial ix>lsonlng. The antidote
for It Is JOHNSON'S TONIC,
tlet a. bottle imlnj.

Coiti st C«nti |f |t Corn.

~ AbsolutelyPure
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

_gOVM UAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

PRESIDENT
ROOSEVELT

Tins Tnken O.ith of Office TheMan Who Now Becomes theChief Executive ot the Nation.
The (lore Roosevelt, the new L'resl-' deut of the United Sin' ¦.>», was swornInto < lllce at Buffalo ou 1 .lay after-

noon, Sept 14, twelve hours after thedeath of President McKinley. He hadbeen on a hunting expedition in theAdirondack mountains, when a courier
was sent to him on Friday with the newsof the President's serious illness, and herode thirty five miles on horseback that
night to roach the railroad at North
Creek, where a special train was wait-1

I ing and where he learned that President
McKinley had passed away. Oa reach¬ing Buffalo in the afternoon he went to
the house of his friend, Mr. Ansley Wil-
cox, where he w»b sworn into i flice byJudge Ha/.cl, after Secretary Hoot on
behalf of the cabinet requested him lo
take the oath for ru&SOUS of weight af«
feeling tho affairs of novernment. Mr.
KooSOVOlt replied : <

' 1 shall take the oath at once in ac¬
cordance with your request, and in this
hour of deep anil terrible national be¬
reavement 1 wish to state that it sha 1
he my aim lo continue absolutely tin
broken the policy of President McKin¬
ley for the peace ami prosperity and
honor of our belo\ed country."
Tho constitutional oath of oillce was

then administered orally, when Presi¬
dent Koosevelt tkillxcd hie signature to a
copy on parchment.

ItOOSBVRI.T'S ANCBSTHY,
Theodore Roosovolt was bom Octi 27,ISM, iu his father's house, 'is EastTwentieth Btroet, in Now York cily. Inthat quiet region around Graincroy park,the Dome of many families bearingnames hold in high honor and esteem,there was none bearing a name morehighly honored and esteemed than Uie

family into which Theodore Kooaevell
was burn F< r six generations his for
boaiB hud been prominent as eiti/.ous ofNew York ami distinguished In thecouncils of the city His father, JamesJ. Roosevelt, was alderman in 1H28, 1.S2U
and hSJO, asfiemblyinau from 1886 to
IH40 CongrcsBinuu from 1841 to 1843 and
Buprome court justice from 1854 to 1800;his grandfather, James Kooaevell, who
was a merchant, waH nasctm ly man iu17UÜ i>7 and alderman in 1809 : Ins great,grandfather, Cornelius C Roosevelt,likewise a merchant, whs alderman from
1785 to 1801 ; hia great great grandfa her, Cornelius Roosevelt, was aluer
man from 1700 to l704i; hia groat great
great graudlalher, John Roo*ovcli, albo
a merchant, whs alderman from 1748 to
1707, and his great great greal great¬grandfather, Nicholas Roosevelt, was
alderman of Nojv York city 1700-01.
Such was the life of the study Dutch

ancestors flora whom Tüeodore Roose
veil inherited his name. Hut, althoughhis name i9 Holland Dutch, Scotch,Irish and Frouch Huguenot blood *nin
gle iu Mb veiuB in equal meaBure with
tnat of Iiis Dutch ancestors and accounts
to no small extent for tins personalqualities of the man. his energy and per
Beverancc, hia impulsive n it to say liory,
temperament and Ids vivacioua mode of
expression. With the impetus of familyand the favorable material conditions in
which he found himself as well as by the
foice of his own personality, Roosevelt
might nave advanced rapidly in any paltihe chose, whether it led toward brilliant
social Buccesa or the making of a largefortune That he chose a career of publicservice ia charactcri-lie of ttic man, the
more so in that he saw in the course he
had marked out for himself small chance
of pecuniary remuneration and a Struggle for principle that might jeopardize
those rewardB that aro the politician's.Once decided bo never swerved fro-n Ids
course For more than twenty ye ub he
has hocn hofoio the public eye as an aggressive political force.

TUB KOOBRVBI.T IIOMBSTBAD.
Vice President Roosevelt's homestead

near Oyster Hay, N. Y., is an ideal
Country Boat, and tho Roosevelt familyis a very old one in tho neighborhood.
Tho house iB large, homelike and
countrified, »piito uuprotontiotis. It
crowns the very topmost peak ot Saga¬
more hill.

ino approach to the house, throughfores' and moadow, is beautiful and re-
freshing in the extreme. Hut it ia not
until after one roaches the lop of Sura-
more hill thai the lull beauty of iho
magnificent panorama is revealed
The view of the Iny, the headlands,with the Long Island sound and the

Connecticut coast stretching for miles
and resting against the due p blue of I he
>ea, is ao restful, bo altogether lively,that it cannot soon fade from the
memory.
The library, which is a splen lid room

directly off the main hall, contains about
f>,ouo hooks Tuo Interior 1s one of ou-
chthluicnt to the genuine hook lover
A tug open fireplace sir tchos across oneend of the room Ab >ve il \h a magnifi¬cent display of t ie hea ls of doer, rama
antelopes mountain sheep Mill other
Irophitfl of Uuloncl Roosevelt's Bkill as
a hunter.
The Iii) >;s ar«j covered with rugs madeof thu i-kii.s >>f lions boar*, IiuITaI >en und

panlhors, all victims of the vicu proaldellt'ti gUIl faOt tllO w 'mir hi Hl: f is
adorned with trophies of tho chaso.

lloro it 's ths'. most of his h inks und
Articles, jt Which be Iirm written im»:»y,
wi ro bi ought Into b e ngMrs TttOOdOfO Ko.> u vc'.t is the moat
.nthuBiHitie.aduiirori.nl ¦.rdoül helperif her husband in till political career
41)0 is Absorbed heart mi l soul n 'iei
huibaud'j su e n- im she has boen frthe time they ii i ki ow each o her s
childreu Mrs !t)oscv 1 who b%f c
icr marriage was Mis* Edith Oat
p »Stesses greo ntollig'nio a e»a rk
ably tine od e 'im and a w> Dot '>'
power of etlii ng herself and at h<

OA.8TOXIIA.

.mine time exertiug a great iutlueucc.She is very pretty, slight, of mediumheight and has dark brown eyes andhair. Bhe has not goue much intosociety aiuco her marriage, as she hnibeen more or less au invalid, and shenas devoted herself ontiroly to herchildren and her homo. Bho his fivechildren of her own, and there is also ftgirl by Mr. Hoouevolt's tirBt wifo, ftdaughter of seventeen, to whom Mrs.Roosevelt is the most de-voted of moth-era.
MKS ItOOBBVBLT AND TU K C II 11,l> 1UCN.Mrs. Kooscvclt was f. playmate of Mr.KooKovelt's Bißtora and of Mr. Roosevelthimself when tboy were children. Theywent to tho same dancing class, wereidentified with the Baine sot in society,and there were % great many people whopredicted thai as theae children grew upthey would marry. However, as is wollknown, Mr KoobovoII'b first wife wasVlisB Lee, of HoBton, aud at tho time ofthat marriage Miss Carow wan abroad,where she remained for some time. Mr.Itoopovolt met tier in Europe after hitwife's death, and their engagement wasnot announced for SODAS months. Whenit was auuounced, tho congratulationswero most sincere from every ono whoknew them aud realized how weil unitedthey were to ono another.
Like her huBbaud, Mrs. HooiotoH Ishn enthusiastic novel reader, but alsokecpBjw ell up on all the topics of tho day.8hu ia a good French scholar and alsospeaka Oer nan. During tho yoars spentin Europe she traveled everywhere andalwayB kept up hor studios. Tho Koose-volts heretofore have soldom ontertainodformally, preferring to keep oponhouso.When they iirnt went to Washington,it was (piito a break to leave all theirNew York friends, but it was not longbefore Mrs. HooBuvcltaB well an her hun-band had formed a circle of now ac¬quaintances, and their houso in Wash¬ington was the center of much that wasdelightful and interesting. When Mr.lioosovelt decided to coido back to NowYork again, Mrs. Hooscvolt felt badly atbreaking up her life iu Washington, but,as iibiial, said nothing and allowed her¬self to bo carriod away by her husband'senthusiasm over his u»w Heid of workand came back to New York and tookup her life where she had left it before.As is wo'.l known, tho lito hero wasshort and back agtiiu lüoy went to Wash¬ington.

But during all those chancos andchanges the quiet routine of Mrs. Rooso-volt's lifo, if it could bo u routine mm,wont on, and, with tho exception thattho place itBolf was alterod, there was nodilferouce made Every summer hasboeu spent at Oyster Bay, whore tho lifoled is outiroly an outdoor ono. Mrs.Roosevelt thoro, ae elewhere, superin¬tends tho education of her ohildren. Shedoes not instruct thorn herself, but shemakos g point of going into their lossonsalways once a week If they are atschool, sho goes to tho school and staysthrough tho day, In order to know Justwhat tho children are studying.The Roosevelt children aro Alice, sev¬enteen years old ; Theodore, Jr., four-loon ; Kormit twelve; Ethel, ton ; Archi¬bald, seven, and Quoutin, four. Thoyaroall bright and interesting, and, as thehoys aro as full of pranks as possible andhave none of the exclusivcnoss so com¬
mon to children reared in atlluenco, it islikoly that the grounds of the WhiteHouse will bo much more lively thanthey havo been for a generation.

A report from Consul Gouoral Btowe
at Capetown contains tho cheering in-
formation that American imports to the
Transvaal aro making British manu¬
facturers jealous Ho speaks especiallyof American wagons, und says that Lord
Roberts considers American backboards
superior to any other wagons for trans-
porlalion, and cheaper into tho bargain."Hobs" shows his logical ability byreasoning that tho strength and conven¬
ience of theso wagons probably rosulted
from the fact that mule wagons have
been largely used in Amorica for trans¬
portation of goods over long distances,
and ho might havo added that the con¬
ditions of transportation are ofton mach
like those of tho Bouth African veldt.
If the British trooper can bo remodeled
liko tho British transportation wagon,
on tho American plan, it may bo a good
tiling for the army. Bomo English
ollleors with experiouco in tho field are
now fo-inn niiug against tho helmet
worn by Tommy Atkins, which is stiff,uncomfortable and liable to tip off, and
they commend tho r.oft hats of tho Ameri¬
can cavalrymou.

.Emma Goldman, " queon of the an¬
archists," has boon arrostod at Chicago,
charged with conspiracy to kill the
President. Miss Goldman takos hor ar¬
rest coolly and denies responsibility for
tho dood of Czolgosz.

A big railroad sensation Is browing
in Texas, it.being claimed that ofllclals of
the Bantu Fo syslom aro injuring tho road
by antagonism to labor unions in legis¬
lative matters.
.The Czar of Russia and the Em-

poror of Germany met at Hela, Prussia,
Wednesday. There was groat coremony,
and tho Emporora embraced each other
when they met.

BlackHair
** I have used y.ur Hsir Vigor

for five years aid sm greatly/
pleased with it. It certainly re-
stores the original color to gray
hair. It keeps my hairsoft.".Mrs.
Helen Kilkenny, New Portland, Me.

Ayer's Hair Vigor has
been restoring color to

gray hair for fifty years,
ana it never fails to do
this work, either.
You can rely upon it

for stopping your hair
from falling, for keeping
your scalp clean, and for
making your hair grow.

11.00 a kettle. All dmnliU.

If your druggist cannot supply yen,
send us one dollar and we will express
you a )><>ttin. II« sura and[five Iba naaia
of your nearest express office. Address,

J. C AYKR CO., Lowsll, Maas;


